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For the Women ln the Service.

AN INFLUENCE FOR CLEAN LIVING.

The Civilîàn desires to dedicate its first artièle to-day tâ the women in the
se rvice. The article printed below is an eý,tr'qcî frgman interview given to
the N. Y. Sun by a young New Zealand. woman studying 'journalism ýat the
Pulitzer college of that eity. Týe leavening infiluence of womce tn tke world's
work is becoming every day more. apbarent,

"Our remote little country has man- paying à crippling s ]p duty.
aged to set the world an exaiýip1e of There is a sort of interst te' aMe, in
good go-vernment. 'And, yet twentY deserting husbands between New
years ago New Zealand was the most Zealand and Aufitralia' which now
druûken country in the world. Its also bas suffrage. They are shippedw Ith was ail in its mines in those back, sent toea jail and made to work
dùys, and the miuers were hard char- fo'r $2 a day, Whièh is Pàid to, their
actem families. Not a girl under 18 nor-a

The14 ">,Uowe . there wmre two , ýplo- bojy undelr 16 ifi at wozk in the whole
litieal partieeý--the Goveriunent an, eountry, and there isa igtrong se ti-
the Opposition, the1xiis and îhe.9uts. ment -in favor of iýxi8ing the workin'9
The Outs had 'been there for somè agesto. 18 and 20i Xo boys are al.
time and werle tired of it when -sûrAe lowed outhe streets sellingnewapap-
one suggested the brUliant ide& of en or doing messenger service &fter

au ag!tati1ün.foý gi-ving thé Z o'eloek,:thé night ýwork beiiig done
sugrage to women as a moum. of by men..

kin the Party iu The rè.is not a beggarin.the wholejna a p tle objeqtiàillar. TUre was .. ,,twe.r.unpopuý otmtry 'excePf. a few blind inen
and the ineaoure w4E earried by a -Pl&rM9 organe, nor arethere any
few votes. unemployed.1a act the demand f«

At fint ibe women huug baek labor is rathe Berions &Udconstant
They had not.ýasked foi.a vote and -ÉUIýpliea aie bemg sent out fromb"ng-
they. did not partieulîxw w'ant it. land. But our immigration laws aré
But with the ceming of a wave. of ýv«y ýstrict. The working people find
temperance activity they begau tg ýth 1 1 n& xadise

e is a a De for Ch&rWo-ý
in. rd" . : ey Wp-take more:ý tè t Th -e not men:get from Î2 t' and

dliqibie' ier Pàriiaeet but for.:.an: factor y , bande work "in beau'tiful
civil service éffiedd, light. buildings. : There is au eight

with thë "fi 1 rit 4ü . 1 a iheir hôur -dhy and à quartýr of an
ey fýZM: . 1.1t >'Île th, 1

..power th ou e Y, 09 both, in the morning and, after_
çould accompligh and RÉ ees 01, S- -ÙÔO»., 'Whên the men emoke and the

1011h 8ýt M'ý The:flr8t measures pau- girb Mote tea in their cleali and airy
ed by the womën Jookéd toward the nÈ rome.
proteetion of the families. ý À ymn T4i* extra half hour oit as will
ýu=ot wM bis property awae frdm the time at, noon is rather an minoya-
ble fami,1Y ot givt 0ýMY lArge'sumâ ÜM1 aind I Mmember tht horrorwith
01 M*nejý during: hâ, Wé withont 'whiÇh My father,. greeted itin hi&


